### ROOM USE CODES

**100 Classroom Facilities**
- 110 Lecture
- 115 Lecture Service

**200 Laboratory Facilities**
- 210 Teaching Lab
- 211 Special Instruction
- 212 Special Space Education
- 215 Teaching Lab Service
- 216 Other Special Support
- 220 Self Instruction Computer Lab
- 221 Self Instruction Lab
- 222 Music Practice Studio
- 250 Research Lab
- 255 Research Lab Service

**300 Office Facilities**
- 310 Office - Faculty
- 311 Office - Staff
- 312 Office - Admin - Dept Head, Lib, Dir, Assoc. Dean
- 313 Office - Admin - Dean, Chair, AVP
- 314 Office - Admin - VP
- 315 Office - Service
- 320 Student Office
- 325 Student Office Service
- 330 Other Office
- 340 President
- 350 Conference Room

**400 Study Facilities**
- 410 Library Study Hall
- 411 Library Carrel
- 412 Library Special Study
- 420 Library Stack Area
- 421 Library MAC Shelving
- 430 Library Stack Study
- 431 Library Collaborative Learning/Study
- 455 Library Service

**500 Special Use Facilities**
- 510 Military Science
- 520 Physical Education - Indoor
- 521 Physical Ed - Outdoor
- 530 Audio Visual
- 540 Clinic
- 545 Clinic Service

**600 General Use Facilities**
- 610 Auditoria
- 611 Stage
- 615 Auditoria Service
- 620 Museum and Galleries
- 630 Food Service
- 640 Day Care
- 650 Lounge
- 651 Collaborative Learning/Study
- 670 Recreation
- 690 Locker Rooms

**700 Support Facilities**
- 710 Central Computer or Telecom
- 715 Central Computer or Telecom Service
- 720 Equip Maintenance/Repair Shop
- 725 Equip Maintenance/Repair Shop Service
- 730 Warehouse
- 735 Warehouse Service
- 740 Vehicle Storage
- 745 Vehicle Storage Service
- 750 Central Service
- 755 Central Service Support
- 760 Hazardous Materials Storage
- 770 Hazardous Waste Storage
- 775 Hazardous Waste Service
- 780 General Storage
- 781 Admin Stockroom
### ROOM USE CODES – continued

#### 800 Health Care Facilities
- 810 Patient Bedroom
- 815 Patient Bedroom Service
- 820 Patient Bath
- 830 Nurse Station
- 835 Nurse Station Service
- 840 Surgery
- 845 Surgery Service
- 850 Treatment/Examination Clinic
- 855 Treatment/Examination Clinic Service
- 860 Diagnostic Service Laboratory
- 865 Diagnostic Service Laboratory Support
- 870 Central Supplies
- 880 Public Waiting
- 890 Staff On-Call Facility
- 895 Staff On-Call Facility Service

#### 900 Residential Facilities
- 910 Sleep/Study w/o Toilet/Bath
- 911 ResLife Collaborative Learning/Study
- 919 Toilet/Bath
- 920 Sleep/Study w/ Toilet/Bath
- 935 Sleep/Study Service
- 950 Apartment
- 955 Apartment Service
- 970 House
- 999 Unclassified

#### NONASSIGNABLE AREA
- 10 Custodial
- 20 Corridor / Circulation
- 21 Lobby
- 22 Stairway
- 23 Elevator
- 30 Mechanical
- 31 Electrical
- 32 Telephone
- 33 Telecom Closet
- 34 Telecom/High Voltage Closet
- 35 All Gender Restroom
- 36 Men’s Restroom
- 37 Women’s Restroom
- 38 Lactation Room
- 40 Miscellaneous Unassignable
- 50 Inactive Area
- 60 Alteration Conversion
- 70 Unfinished Area